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About Joseph 

Joseph Mourad is one of the most exclusive hair dressing salons in Sydney’s prestigious 
Double Bay. This glamorous salon is rekown for both stylish hair styling and luxurious hair 
extensions. 

Joseph Mourad is one of Sydney’s most prominent and experienced hair extension 
specialists with clientele from all over Australia and the world. 

Joseph is committed to providing clients with a 6 star service with the latest in hair 
techniques. He is constantly introducing new and unique findings from around the globe. 

Joseph Mourad is a bespoke hair dressing salon and Joseph personally will undertake your 
cut, colour or hair extensions, so you can benefit from his many years of experience. 

Background 

Joseph Mourad started his hairdressing career in one of Sydney’s largest hair salons. After 
gaining further experience from some of the best hairdressers in Sydney he opened his first 
salon in Manly. Joseph soon grew a large following and so he moved to a central location in 
the Sydney CBD where he stayed for another four years. 

Joseph moved to Double Bay in 1996 and opened a salon in the Cosmopolitan Centre. 
Joseph Mourad hair and beauty began and he has not looked back, having become the go to 
hair expert to the stars. 

The future 

Joseph is so passionate about hair he has created his very own hair product called the Dryer 
Curler Straightener, a one stop product for professional looking hair in the comfort of your 
own home. 

Now you can achieve the same look as when you leave the hairdresser thanks to Josephs 
easy to use styling tool. It not only dries the hair but can straighten or curl as it goes, from 
wet to dry hair. 

You can buy this product directly from our website or call us to find your nearest stockist. 

475 New South Head Road. Double bay, NSW 2028 
Number: (02) 9328 2277 
Email: contact@josephmourad.com.au 
“Open 7 days till late” 



 


